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ADVERTISING
LEGAL

TRUSTEE’S AUCTION SALE
Friday, November 6, 2015 at 2:00 p.m.

Pursuant to a deed of trust dated
January 10, 2014, from James Allen
Kidd to Charles G. Butts, Jr. and James
A. Butts, III, Trustees, recorded in the
Clerk’s Ofﬁce of Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, as Instrument No. 140000055, the
undersigned Sole Acting Trustee will sell
at public auction on the front steps of the
Circuit Court of Brunswick County, Virginia,
202 N. Main Street, Lawrenceville, Virginia
23868, the following described real estate:
All that certain tract or parcel of land,
together with the improvements thereon,
situate in Meherrin Magisterial District,
Brunswick County, Virginia, containing
4.01 acres, more or less, as shown on a
certain plat made by Benjamin M. Evans,
Jr., P.E., L.S., dated March 11, 1996, which
plat is of record in the Clerk’s Ofﬁce of the
Circuit Court of Brunswick County in Plat
Book 13, page 221, whereon said parcel
is shown as bounded on the north by lands
of V. Pack and Jesse A. Kidd; on the east
by State Route #644, on the south by a
“21’ Wide Road R.W. Owned By Calin
Lynch & Mary Haskins Lynch; and on the
west by other lands of Jesse Kidd; LESS
AND EXCEPT 0.75 acre, more or less,
conveyed to Helen M. Kidd by deed of gift
dated March 21, 2007, from Jimmy Allen
Kidd, divorced, to Helen M. Kidd, recorded
in the Clerk’s Ofﬁce of Brunswick County
as Instrument No. 070001004. Tax Parcel
ID No.: *90******7**C**.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. A bidder’s
deposit of ten percent (10%) may be
required of successful bidder with
settlement within twenty-one (21) days of
the date of sale.
The buyer shall be furnished a trustee’s
deed conveying the property by Special
Warranty of Title, and in addition, Trustee
shall pay the real estate taxes to the date of
settlement and the grantor’s tax thereon.
For further information contact: Charles
G. Butts, Jr., Sole Acting Trustee, Butts &
Butts, Attorneys, P.O. Box 446, South Hill,
Virginia 23970 (434) 447-7155 (WS11/4c

LEGAL

TRUSTEE’S AUCTION SALE
Friday, November 6, 2015 at 11:00 a.m.

Pursuant to a deed of trust dated
February 18, 2015, from Danielle Nicole
Smith to Charles G. Butts, Jr. and James
A. Butts, III, Trustees, recorded in the
Clerk’s Ofﬁce of Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, as Instrument No. 150000492,
the undersigned Sole Acting Trustee will
sell at public auction on the front steps of
the Circuit Court of Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, 393 Washington Street, Boydton,
Virginia 23917, the following described real
estate:
All those certain lots or parcels of land,
together with all improvements thereon
and appurtenances thereunto belonging,
located within the corporate limits of the
Town of South Hill, Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, shown and designated as Lots No.
19, 20, 21,22, 23, and 24, in Section E on
the plat of Drury H. Marrow, C.L.S., of record
in the Clerk’s Ofﬁce of the Circuit Court of
Mecklenburg County in Plat Book 13, page
27; each of said lots above described fronts
for a distance of 25 feet on the south line
of Westover Avenue and run back between
parallel lines for a distance of 145 feet. Tax
Parcel ID No.: 078A22((01))E019, having a
physical address of 807 Westover Avenue,
South Hill, Virginia 23970.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. A bidder’s
deposit of ten percent (10%) may be
required of successful bidder with
settlement within twenty-one (21) days of
the date of sale.
The buyer shall be furnished a trustee’s
deed conveying the property by Special
Warranty of Title, and in addition, Trustee
shall pay the real estate taxes to the date of
settlement and the grantor’s tax thereon.
For further information contact: Charles
G. Butts, Jr., Sole Acting Trustee, Butts &
Butts, Attorneys, P.O. Box 446, South Hill,
Virginia 23970 (434) 447-7155 (WS11/4c
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BLOCK – Park View’s Brooke Tanner, left, and Haley King go up for a block in action from the Lady Dragons’ 3-0
win over Appomattox Regional Governor’s School on Thursday evening. (Dennis Smith/South Hill Enterprise)

Lady Dragons repeat
as district champs
By
Dennis Smith

The Park View High School varsity volleyball team repeated as TriRivers District regular season champions after picking up a pair of wins
last week to improve to 18-0 overall
and 14-0 in district play.
The Lady Dragons topped
Appomattox Regional Governor’s
School 3-0 on Thursday night, capturing the three games by the scores
of 25-11, 25-11 and 25-12.
Haley King led Park View with
10 kills in the win while Morgan
Callahan, Whitney Bryant and Alexis
Finch tallied three kills apiece.
Kirsten Bailey added two kills and

eight assists.
The Lady Dragons topped
Southampton HS by a 3-1 margin
last Tuesday evening, winning the
three games by the scores of 25-17,
25-12 and 25-18.
Park View fell 25-23 in the second
game before capturing the next two.
King had a big match with 24
kills for Park View while Odicci
Alexander totaled six and Brooke
Tanner added four.
Bailey finished with 16 assists
and two kills while Camden Powers
added 10 assists and one kill.
The Lady Dragons were scheduled to finish its regular season at
Greensville HS on Tuesday night and
will open Colonial Rivers Conference

25 tournament play on Nov. 2.

PVJV’s win
The Park View JV’s topped
Southampton HS 2-0 last Tuesday,
winning the two games by the scores
of 25-17 and 25-19 to also repeat as
district champions.
The victory improved the Baby
Dragons to 13-1 overall and 11-0 in
the district.
Katherine Mosier led the Baby
Dragons with eight kills while Emma
Jo Wolfe totaled four kills and Briana
Bugg added three kills.
Hannah Bailey finished with seven
assists in the win while Ashley
Roberts added four assists and two
kills.

Owens completes stellar HS career
By
Dennis Smith

There is no doubt that
Darren Owens, a four-year
team captain and quarterback for the Brunswick
High School varsity football team, has left his mark
on the Bulldogs’ record
book.
His career totals in four
seasons include 323 rushes
for 3,525 yards with 47
touchdowns scored while
completing 153 of 352
passes for 3,310 yards and

44 touchdowns.
Before sustaining an
ankle injury that ended his
senior campaign, Owens
had rushed 73 times for
839 yards and 13 touchdowns this season while
completing 15 of 40 passes for 343 yards and two
touchdowns.
Owens’ career record as
a starter for the Bulldogs
was 29-11.
Owens was named AllDistrict three times, AllConference two times and
All-Region two times.

He also is a two-time
VHSCA, VHSL and
VaPreps All-State honoree.
As a junior, Owens
rushed for 1,223 yards
and scored 14 touchdowns
while passing for 960 yards
and 11 touchdowns.
Owens rushed for 1,288
yards and scored 16 touchdowns as a sophomore
while passing for 1,488
yards and 26 scores.
As a freshman, Owens
rushed for 175 yards and
scored four touchdowns
while passing for 519 yards

and five touchdowns.
Besides football, Owens
has also been a starter for
his high school basketball,
baseball and track teams.
“This young man had a
great (high school) career,”
said Brunswick HS varsity football coach Harold
Williams. “I’m excited
for what he will do in the
future. He has been a great
leader and a great teammate.”
Darren is the son of
Darrell and Qiana Owens
of Lawrenceville.
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REPAIR
SKILLS.

Continued from page 6B
Believe the “headless
bird” is a starling.”
Thank you Linda for
your kind email and correct answer. Please stop by
Backyard Birds & Coffee
to pick up your free gourmet coffee and a chance to
win coffee for a year.
Kevin Thompson’s bird
encounter: he was bow
hunting and sitting in his
tree stand when a Northern
Flicker landed in the tree
he was in and then fly
down and landed on his
arrow. No he did not shoot
it. Thanks Kevin for your
“Flicker Moment”.
This week’s quiz, who’s
finger print is this? (See
pic)
Email your comments,
kind words, questions, quiz
answers, and or birding stories to joinclyde@gmail.
com.
Backyard Birds & Coffee
in Bracey is NOW OPEN,
Monday – Saturday 8 am
to 5 pm.

EXPERIENCE SERVICE
FROM SOMEONE WITH
A LOT OF EXPERIENCE.
For fast, reliable service, call
Jones Electric.

RECEIVE UP TO

Above, who’s finger
print is this?

1,700

$

IN REBATES*

with the purchase of a qualifying
Lennox® home comfort system.

OR

NO PAYMENTS AND
NO INTEREST UNTIL

2017

*

At right, a Northern
Flicker in flight.

Subscribe to the Enterprise

Brodnax: 434-729-3231
Emporia: 434-348-3322
Offer expires 11/27/2015.
*On a qualifying system purchase. Lennox system rebate offers range from $200 to $1,700. Some restrictions apply.
One offer available per qualifying purchase. See your local Lennox Dealer or www.lennox.com for details.
© 2015 Lennox Industries Inc. Lennox Dealers include independently owned and operated businesses.

